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Manomet Mill No. 3 New Bedford, Mass. Manomet Mills Nos. 1 and z

Manomet Mill N0. 4

Manomet Mill No. 4. Lelt to right: Thomas Bullen, Overseer of Weaving; Charles H. Robbins, Superintendent of Mill No. 3; Arthur C. Cory, Super-
John A. Valentine, Master Mechanic; Fred C. Covill, Oice Manager; Lois intendent of Construction; Maurice L. Chase, Su erintendent of Mill No. 4;
Levasseur, Overseer of Spinning; George H. H. Gilligan, Overseer of Finish- Luke H. Rooney, Superintendent of Mill No. 2; fuck Walmsley. Mechanical
ing; Richard De Martin; Overseer of Carding; Walter Spencer, Yard Boss. Superintendent; Bernard McCarthy, Superintendent of Mill N0. I.

Whitin Machine Works Road Men at the Manomet Mills: Thomas
O'Brien, Pickers; H. R. Adams, Spinning; James McCaery, Pickers; Ben-
gamin Bates, Twisters; Samuel Card, Combers; Albert jennin s, Combers;

rank Slocum, Speeders; Frank Herbin, Twister; Fred Raynor, éards; Ernest
Thayer, Cards.
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Manomet Mill No. 4, the 1

Largest Single Mill Unit
in the World, Equipped
with Whitin Machinery

Every member of the \\'hitin
Machine \\'orks is naturally interested
in the mills where our machinery is
installed. Few of us know that we
are at present equipping, in Maiioiiiet
Mill Xo. -1, the largest single mill
unit in the world. Except for a few
looms and warpers, every textile
machine in the mill has been pro-
duced here in the \\'hitin Machine
\\'orks and installed by our road men.
Many of us have seen on the erecting

to San Francisco. It would take
the plant only one hour and four
minutes to spin enough yarn to reach
from the earth to the moon. In
two months it could turn out enough
to reach from the earth to the sun.

Based on the amount of raw cotton
consumed, the Manoinet Mills will
rank second in the 1'nited States,
requiring approximately 10(),00() bales
annually. In the great Amoskeag
plant at Manchester, X. H., they
consume approximately 125,000 bales
yearly, being the only mill in the
I'nited States to use a larger quantity
of raw material. In the value of
the cotton used, however, the Maiio-
inet will rank rst, as the character

ll""l-* lll° ll'l‘ll1‘ll'§I"l}' "l1ll‘l1ll"~‘5 \\'lll1 of the product that it makes is such
lllc 1l1llll°'$Il'i’1‘ll lTllllllllll1I~“‘- All lllL‘~*1‘ 3°55” A‘ K“i‘h" A‘°“' °f “"’ M'“‘°m°' Mm‘ as to require special high-grade extra-
;ll1ll‘l|ll_ll°-‘ _;lll“~’ ll°lll$I ¢’*l1)¢‘(‘l*lll)' lllllll which summed might hc long staple cotton. There will be
ortiis mi . ' i ' ' v I‘ - .- ' . . -

on Fchruary 8 and 9' the Shop pressed as follows: employed

\\ hen all the machinery has been
pliotiograplier and the editor of ‘the _ 4- Mm’ The entire plant will have about
“Spindle had the pleasure of \'isit- H“ ‘I M _t Q f 0 320 000 . ~ H . I f I-. 1

- Maiioinet Mills will be by far the " ‘ hplm 6”‘ an(‘0 tn” nummr’
"lg lllc Mlllllllllcl Mlll~*- illlll \\'§’"‘ i ' the Maiioinet Mill X0. 4 will havelargest producer of combed cotton
given the privilege of taking many ' 115 2()()_

,. yarns the world has e\'er seen; for ’
photographs. Ihey brought back it will inéqudingithc T1115 .\'|~3\\' MILL

'tl tl in o 't t' Y ' ’wi i ie s me in eres in \'l€\\'$ _ __ » -

ii mill, no less than /00,000 pounds Ill“ ml‘ llllll lllhlellre-" 11187 feet
of the No. -1» Mill and several pictures of mm|),_.d \.;,rn_; pm. wcck NO long and has a total oor space

(ill {ht pcr$l\)l1'll]lcl cmlnuftull “’l\t\}']] File other single coii1I)ziii\' in theientire ‘ll 653,400 ~“'(lll‘ll9 lu‘l- ‘ll 15 3(‘r‘~‘5~
lnomet i ll1( o tie iitin
‘ ‘ world can e\'en approach the Maiio- rllc lllillll llllll '5 897 {Wt l‘lll1I illlll

road men. \\'e are showing these
met output of combed yarns %ir 168 lccl “'l‘l°i "ll" ‘ll lllc “'l(l9>‘t

photographs in this month's issue _ , ' " ' -HHcriwrt ]),\(m‘ pr(.,,|(|t.m of the cotton mi s in New England. It is

0f\t\lic Spmillu 1 I I British Fine (‘otton Spinners’ and lllrcc ~"t‘lrl°~" lllillli Zlllll lls “'lll(l°“'5
i “in swim‘ t,m)ug] in mural I)oublers' Association, when he was °Xl‘~/‘llll lmlll llle llllllr to lllk‘ ¢°lllllg-

syof Mr. _]esse :\. Ixnight (agent of the in .\m0rim at the time of the \\'(,,-kl The main mill has a saw-tooth roof

Munlnimii .M.;llS)' l)0SKl.cr um p.h(tim- (‘otton Conference, said that the 5llllll3l' ll’ ‘l “'9?l"'~’ -*ll°(l-
gmp.m pm] igif (mN( km.) i m Or‘ output of all the plants in that Tlli‘ lll'-“T oor ls ‘l°\'°l°(l ll’ >"P°°l'
mation concerning the size, pro- , _ _ ,

association comprising some 3 000 - lll1I~ “'1ll'lllllg- ?lll(l l\\'l~*llll{-I lllflclllllc-‘R
(lll(‘1ion, and eqnipnieiit of the mills, “ _ ' . i i ' ' (~.,,,,i,,,,,.,, ,,,, M4,. 7' ,.,,1,,,,,,, 1

000 spindles in a large number of
tlilierent mills, was in the neighbor-
hood of 80(),()0() pounds a week.
The Manomet Mills, at times, will
alone equal the entire production
of the huge British association of
ne yarn spinners.

Some idea of the tremendous \'ol-
ume of yarn that will be turned out
of the Manoinet plant can be gained
when it is stated that the spinning
frames will yield 10,831,697 miles
of yarn per week. or 3,761 miles of
yarn per minute. In other words,

l they can spin in a minute more than
A,,,,,1d ¢_ G,,d,,,,,, T,,,s,,,,, enough yarn to reach from Boston Maurice L. Chase, Superintendent, Mill No. 4
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EDITORS century's experience in business, I are concerned is not the brand
Marti" F-C3l'Pe"l°l' William D-M°"l5°" have never as yet come across a that abstruse philosophers use. We

PHOTOGRAPHERS man who really possessed “intuitive need not measure the quality of our
R<,be,1Metcah' Home, B,.u;||ette judgment." I am strongly inclined logic by the maxims set down in

to think that “there is no such college textbooks. The logic that is
CARTOONISTS animal." As I once heard Thomas needed in businessisamental compass

H. Ad lbe r R . ,, . . . . . . .

{jn(1§SLavg2§s Robs“ Pgargjggiz A. Edison remark, Intuition is which gives proper direction to human
John Mh,shu| often another name for mental lazi- reasoning.

ILLUSTRATOR
ness." To be logical does not mean that

H‘ Homer Qnap judgment’ it can Safely be we must be ponderous and slow. On

said, is a bad thing in business. We the eehrrary. if we hahiwate our-
Member of Ind1g,tr1agE¢f1t0;s Association of might just as we" reach decisions Selves to logical processes of thought’

ew ng an by throwing diee as by random we are likely to develop noteworthyZ“-i guessing. The average of success, Speed l" Faaflllng 01"‘ d9Cl5l0"5~

- in either case, would be about the lllglcal ¢‘°"l¢¢ll"ei aldad l>Y lmagh
whaes wrong Your Same Perhaps, if anything, the nation, is one of the most valuable

Work? odds would be in favor of the dice forms in which logic can he employed
IV method. At all events, the salaried l" l)ll>‘lll1‘>‘§- l" Plal" “'0F(l5i ll

employee who Substitutes rough consists largely of the ability to put
ARE Ylw -'\ “l)l(‘l'3 B‘)-‘H-' gnese-,-werk for lngieal thinking and yourself in the other fellow's place,

§:a_~';f',‘,'- KN0“; a business, planning is of no more use to his-— and, after considering what motives
executive who prides or her—employer than a dice box mlgl1lT°a5°"al>lY be a5¢l'll)e(l to hlm.

ll .. himsdf his ability would be decide what thought ought logically

asaguesseri
He frank There is’ however’ one form Of

to predominate in his mind. Such §‘ 1 Y admits to his in_ guessing which is not only advanta- 3 thought may be a thmg to a""ld
timates )8 deal of his geous to the business worker’ hut as one would avoid a pestilence, or

, _ , _ _ - - - it ma be somethin to encoura re
success m hfe ls due to hls darmg which is more or less essential to y _g
, _ __ - - - and expand. In either case it is

. . his success. It is called Lo icalin making snap decisions based on g , -

Conjecture and it is based on the 0b\1ous that you are more likely to
h - k. “S t' I i - -?aii€l%0%1t;:SS:'é0§'nark" ]<1):'li(;:1c:;ies Faculty of Analysis’ which we have adopt the proper course in dealing

, '_ - - "iii 'f k " 'l‘l t“but even If I guess ght only forty already discussed, and the Logic gin tizugagcagf ;1isyggad.',‘_°w “ a

p6rC8nt of the time, I gure I am of Mental PrOceSSeS' “vhich is my Exam les of lo ical Con-ecture in
Scoring a higher average than most purpose to deal with in this article. p g_ J

business could be given almost with-
business men get,” Lack of Logic——the experiments

There are a good many “guessers" “'9 have been maklng at our Plant ,0u are em lo ed in the Sales the
in the business world,although proba- l0Y the Past twelve m°"ll15 have I p y i

bly only a few of them are as frank convinced uS_iS one of the principal with retail merchants A bulletin
as this friend of mine in disclosing handicaps which prevent the salaried '

fllilirgjlzjtrlgils (gfagiliiuliget liilfifnfg Sffloiglii S0138 glitatgg l(:)l;tic:li;yt:i hundred of these dealers, but you

say that they “act on intuition" timeS' Our problem is to acquire the certain enclosures which were neces-
In my opinion that means pretty faculty and habit of reasoning logi- i

much the same thing; for, in the Call)’ at all tlm95- the huhethh
course of more than a quarter of a The kind of logic with which we cemiiiued on page s. Column z

out end. Assume, for instance, that

partment of a company which deals

has been sent out by you to several

have accidentally failed to include

sary to a proper understanding of
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What’s Wrong With Your Work?
(‘ontiiiiii-<1 from page -1, coluiiiii K

Obviously, in such a case, the
bulletin will not be fully understood.
and this means that it may be mis-
understood. How should you go
about the job of rectifying the
blunder?

How woul(l it do to send out
another bulletin with a set of eii-
closures, and say nothing about the
previous abortive mailing of the
bulletin? No; because a dealer who
had read the first bulletin without
the aid of the enclosures, and thus
received a mistaken conception of
the proposition contained therein,
might rely on such conception, and,
thinking it unnecessary to read the E‘1“'"'1 111111

bulletin again, toss the second copy
Death Qf Fgrmer Fgreman into his waste basket without notic- Retires from Active Duties
of Machine works ing the enclosures. After Fifty_FQur Years

B ' lorical con'ecture 'ou will -()n ']*|mrh.(|a\.‘ ].1.|,ruar\- t)’ Q ,-C_ 5 ‘ J 3_ ludward Hall. a member of the
_ ' , _ _' _ soon arrive at the conclusion that Bl, _k_ ~] Q] l_tired iiieiiiberof the \\liitiii l\lachiiie u to i to 111 >111111 » 11111. \\l10 hlh \\<>rl\c(l

Works, hmory Burbank, died at his Scndla litter of |,m_fti(m to mch 1111' 115 1111§"1‘1111 $91115. W115 rvllrl
home on Hill Street. Mr. Burbank 1 'p‘ ‘ . i 1119 11151 01 1“'~‘11111l11§'- MP H1111dealer concerned to ether \\ith a
started in the \\'hitin Machine \\'orks . ' g . V i 1>@g¢1n \\'0F1< 111 1119 B1?lCl<5I1111l1 5110!)in 1873' In 1879 Mr‘ Burbank (llJpllCZltC'()f the bulletin and a set for Mr‘ Spmat in 1865' His father

. ' . . . of the omitted enclosures. - -
put in charge of the spinning _]()l) “111'1<9(1 111019 1161019 111111. \\111£‘11

along with Mr_ 1“ M_ Rcmingmm 111 1111191’ 111(1@\'1¢1°P 1119 (‘?1Pi1C11Y would make one believe he came
In 1892' Mn Burbank “.35 tmn5_ 111 1‘(111J'~‘(‘1111@ 1‘1g1C?111§' 3'11" 11111511 naturally by the trade. Mr. Hall
ferred to ll the position as foreman °f_ mursfi‘ rS_t acqulm _a l0g'c‘_1l 11115 111111 °Xl1'~‘11¢‘11<‘¥‘ 011 1111 k111(1~*' 111

of the “mm job‘ in which mpacit). he 11111111-. (1111 1111*". 11? ?1f“l'~111'911- (11 15 blacksmith work from drop hammers
was employed until his retirement It an_mlmm (1uahty‘)_ Olflr tests have 111111 11111 1111111111915 111 111111 11-‘1111!Z- H13‘

ten vears ago. Mr. Burbank was m'“i'ncc(l “S that lt '5 largely ‘1 ‘"15 1‘111P1(1Y°11 1111' 111111§"1“"1 Y¢‘?11~"

very active in the community life of mutter of tmmmg‘ 115 11 111111‘1<$1111111 11911119 1111<111l-I 11l1

\\rhit;n“.i|1L.’ being a mL.m|,c,- of A good way to develop the Logic tool xing, the occupation he was
Several |Odg(.__.,‘ and was well km,“-n as of Mental Processes is to begin with working at when he was retired. \Ve
a trapshooter at the l\luniford (lun 1111' 111151111195 111511 (‘TOP UP 111 Y11111 1111119 111111 M1- H1111 “'111 °11l‘1Y 111$

Club. The funeral was held [mm work. This applies to errors ofjudg- leisure and keep up the interest
his home on gummy’ [:L.|,nmry 12’ at ment as well as to those which result which he has shown in the shop for
2 P_ M_ from inaccuracy. lf you get into more than half a century.i the habit of reasoning over your _4**

\\'e were sorrv to hear of the death '~ - - -- - - - - - 6 -_ . . . . .
of Henry Burr_'(m 5aturday_ };c|n.u_ 10:‘ ll_]_Tl1?u':pO%L‘ 0f‘u‘)n(;'?t onsiderable interest isbeiiig shown
at)’ 4. l'ntil recently. Mr. Burr had i” .1 l )3“ ) £ wmulmm.C H 11115 Y9?" 1111111115! 1119 1‘11@<‘1<@1 l1111§'915
been a member of the comber job, “H15. ans“ l-r(m_1 them‘ and “ilth thc in \\'hitinsville. Recently at a tour-
now under the foreinanship of B. L. 111111391 _111_ 1111411115 1119 P1111191 $19115 name,“ at the \\'(,rCc__;tcr y_ M_ Q Aw
Benner. Mr. Burr is one of our old- to minimize those consequences, you Hm“, “-allacc Of the mining job
111_11§‘1_5» 1111111111 110511111 “'1111< 111_111¢‘ will soon discover yourself applying ‘.1. ;..l|k,d on ; . [H-t t f M l“ llmn M.aChmc “mks 0" Apr“ 1' similar logical processes of thought \ ih .( . (1 W >1 [.1 C or fl18/3. His record was not one of H311>‘111~ 111a111l111111 1‘11°11<91' l1111§'91
continuous service, he having spent to all of yuur work‘ of the Pacic (ioast. Mr. \\'allace
twelve years employed elsewhere. You will still be a “guesser,” p],qyQ(] Qigh[(fC|] boards, winning ten

$1
and at the time of his retirement, the. d“.e_bO'\ kind of glwhh-.“0r.k' llwclwckcr1)l“5'°r5°f \“1lt1'l5"1llc
January 21' 1921_ he “-35 the ()l(1eS{ “'111(‘11 15 “'11‘111)' 119511119111’? 111 11*‘ are planning to organize a club in
man in service in that particular 19511115» W111 “'111 11311’ 111° 11111111 <11 the near future. The club, if or-
department. ()ur_sympathy is e.y- Logical (ionjecturing, which is highly g;miZc(|' Certainly Should make 3

ilileiiellostso the family and friends m Constructwe‘ good showing against any challengers,
1 'ii TRADE PRESS FEATURE, INC. under the coaching of Mr. V\’allace.

Emory Burbank
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Benjiuuin]Bates

Thirty-Four Years on the
Road Setting Up Whitin

Machinery
Benjamin Bates, now in charge of

erecting t\visters in Manomet Mill
No. -1, has been employed by the
\\'hitin Machine \\'orks since Novem-
ber, 1888. All but six months of these

thirty-four years, Mr. Bates has been
one of our road men. This makes
him the oldest man in years of
service on the road today. Mr.
Bates started in the shop under
Charles Pollock, foreman of the
spinning job, before going into the

mills.
Nine years ago Mr. Bates was

sent to France by the late G. Mar-
ston \\'hitin, and spent si.\' months
over there setting up -1-2 frames of
spinning and 20 frames of wet
twisters for the I)uho, Tremaux, and
Delplaiique Mills, at Lille, France.
Undoubtedly, the machinery in this
mill was captured by the Germans
and shipped to Germany during the
war.

The longest time Mr. Bates was
away from the shop was while he was
at Galveston, Tex., when he put in
thirteen months in that city. Mr.
Bates has set up machinery all over
the New England States, Middle
Atlantic States, and Southern States,
and has been employed in Canada
(in the cities of Montreal, Kingston,
and Toronto) and in several mills in
small towns in ()ntario and New
Brunswick. He has been as far west
as Deliver, Colo., where he spent
eight months in the ()verland Cotton
Mill. The last ve hears Mr. Bates
has made his home in New Bedford.

His address is 98 State Street, that Southern States. He has been em-
Cit)‘. ployed on many large jobs. ()ne of

\\'hile in Ne\\' Bedford he has had them was in the \\‘hite ()ak Mills,
charge of several large contracts, at Greensboro, N. (‘., where he
including 192 spinning frames and helped install three hundred cards.
60 wet twisters at the Nashawena At Fries, \'a., he had charge of a

Mills. At these mills he has, at l()()-card job. He has set up ma-
various times, been directly respoii- cliiiiery in every state this side of
sible for the erection of 630 of the 700 the Mississippi, except Florida, Penn-
\\'hitin frames. About six or seven sylvania, and l)ela\vare. and has
years ago he put in a group of -150 been on business through four states
frames in the Quissett Mills, New the other side of the Mississippi.
Bedford. The 261-card job at the Manomet

Mr. Bates has been back to the Mill No. -1 is now practically com-
shop many times for short periods pleted under his direction.
between jobs, and on several occasions __ . , __*__
has found time to enjov his chief
hobby, that of fox hunting, with Erected Frames
Bob Deane, George Gill, and several f()r Twenty-Three Years
other < f iir famoii." fox hunters.

) 0 W; ii In January, 1899, H. R. Adams,
who is in charge of the spinning

Quarter Century as erecting in the Manomet Mill No.
Card Fitter -1, came to work for the \\'hitiii

Machine \\'orks. He has been with
1 us ever since. ()ii the rst of April,

1899, he was sent to Fall River to
hel ) Ben'amin Bates and his brother,

‘ J u 1 .
F. Adams, to erect spinning lrames.
Mr. Adams is working at present on
a large unit of spinning of -120 frames
which are a little more than half

'- completed. He has working with
him eighteen mechanics from the
Manomet Mill.

About ve years ago, Mr. Adams
had the opportunity of setting up
10-1,()()(l spindles at the Amoskeag
Mills, Manchester, N. H. He was
on this job twenty-two months, and
placed machinery in ve different
mills of the Ainoskeag Conipany.

EmestF.Thayei' Mr. Adams has had charge of
many other large jobs, including the

hrnest I2. Thayer. one of our road Pllvlilil Mills, Taftville, (‘onn., in

men on cards, is now in charge of ‘vlmill 1'8-000 5P1"(ll$‘>‘ \\'¢‘Y° {'1'
- - stalled; the Lawton Mills, of Plain-

the tard eretting iii the Manomet ~ - - -
_ , , eld, (onn., in which about a(),()()t)

Ml“ l\"- 4- 1\*'“' B“:‘ll"r‘l- M“ spindles were installed. Mr. Adams.
Thayer has had a service record of (‘ontiniied U11 page 15. cullllilil i

more than t\veiity-ve years iii the
\\'liitin Machine \\'orks. He has
always been employed on the card
end of our erecting work. Before
joining the \\'hitin Machine \\'orks,
he was employed at the Noiirse
Mill, \\'oonsocket, R. I. He went
from there direct to the Social Mills
in \\'oonsocket, to help 1.. M. Keeler
and A. E. Robie, who were setting
up cards at that time. He was
hired in ()ctober, 189-l, by the agent
of the \\'hitin Machine \\'orks, _Iohn

Prest.
Most of Mr. Thayer's time on

the road has been spent in the H_R_A¢,ms

1 M "
.
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Mllemet Mills a fabric which will be used in making ELECTRIC POWER

e""*‘""°" "°'" Pm -*~ °°'"""‘ ~‘ cord tires for automobiles. The warp We were able to take a ph0t0gr8Ph
The equipment includes one of the and weave rooms are in operation of the switchboard through which the

biggest installments of large-slle now and are producing a fabric current for the mill passes. The
twisters to be found in the United 5 feet in width, of 23's yarn, ve board consists of thirty-three switches

States The spoelers Werehhht hhder ply of which are rst twisted together, and is 58 feet long. The power is
the supervision of john Wood, and and three ply of the resulting plied purchased from the New Bedford

were installed h)’ Wilham Ferg\l>‘°"- yarn again twisted together, making power plant and is brought into the
The twisters were built under the ,1 fteen-ply yarn or a ve-ply three- building through six transformers,

supervision of Frank Bates, and were each about the same size as the two
installed by William Ferguson, Benja- P 63 new transformers we have installed
min Bates, and F. M. Herbin. .. east of the Blacksmith Shop.

The second oor is given over to - The electric plant is built to take
card and combing machinery, to- care of 10,000 horsepower, and it is
gether with drawing frames and SENERAL OFF‘/es estimated that, for the machinery

E. . . . .
speeders. The card machinery was NEwELBLEEI;:;:;_ It/,IAsS_ and lighting, the mill will consume
built under the supervision of Albert 8,500 H. P. under full load.

~ ~ ~ ' |NC°RP°RATED IN 1903
Bll'Cl'l8.ll, and IS l)€lI1g lSlIall€(l by .. w LIGHTING
Ernest Thayer and Fred Raynor. OF MASSACHU$ETTs .. The lighting of the plant is eS_

The combers were built under the CAPITAL STOCK noooiooo = pecially well thought 0ut_ The

supervision Qt Erhest Barhes» and light on the spinning floor, with its
be installed by A. K. Jennings. ,., PRESIDENT Saw_tOoth roof’ is as near the Same

The drawing frames were built - WILLIAM WHITMAN intensity of that Outdoors as it is
7ac NYST BsTON100" the drawing 10h under Vvhham “AU CMASQ O possible to produce in a mill. The

Jehhstehi ahd were lhstalled h)’ the two lower oors, with their 18-foot
me" who Put lh the eartls- = TR ASUR windows and arc lights, are so well

- A C. G RDNER _ _

The sPeeders were hthlt "hder ::,?LBl:DFoRD_AMAss_ lighted that in the darkest corners
the shPerVisi°h et Jehh Weleh» ahtl it was not necessary to expose the
are being installed Samuel Card DIRECTORS carnera for more than ten minutes’
and F~ .l~ Sl°e"m- ARTl:Ilé:R:‘ I?IRAI;_l:: the average photograph being taken

The ehtire _thi_rd eer is te _he ARNOLB c_ GARDNER with a tw0- to four-minute exposure.
heehpletl hY sP'hh1hgtrt1rhes»°t“’h'eh l FRANKLIN w. HOBBS * Jesse A. Knight has been agent
there are to be 480, carrying 115,200 L GEQRGE i;_ KUNHARDT of the Mahomet Mills for the past
spindles. At this writing more than l JOSIAH M. LASELL thirteen years. The mills at that

halt Qt the spihhlhg frames have CHARLES I:::A:I:IFT time contained approximately 127,000
heerl erected Oh the h0°r- The)’ are WILLIAM WHITMAN spindles and consisted of Mills Nos.
helhg shipped khoeked dew" from 1 and 2. No. 3 Mill was built about
the spinning job under Frank Bates, ,. ¢LE"K °" "'5 cI;’R"°R"T'°" ve years agO_ Under Mt-_ Knight's

. . J. E E RKER
ahd are bemg "lstalled bY H' R' -= 7s CHAUCS: ST..ABOSTON io — direction the plant has nearly tripled
Adams, assisted by mechanics from MASS. itself in production and SiZe_

the mill- TRANSFER AGENT " The plans for both the construction
The picker building is an addition CQMMQNWEALTH TRUST Co. and the equipment of the Mahomet

to the main building and measures _ 3° e°"sRE'-::-A:-- B°5T°“ 7 Mill N0_ 4 were furnished by C_ R_

130 x 110 feet. This is two stories “ Makepeace & Co., mill engineers, of
in height and has the opening and M||_i_S providence, R_ ]_

waste room on the rst oor, with NEW BEDFORD, MASS. The machinery furnished hy the

the dust Pit lh the baSeme"t_and MANUFACTURING AGENT Whitin Machine Works for No. 4

the breakers» laPPersi ahd hhlsher - JESSE A- KNIGHT = mill consists of the following:
pickers on the second oor. The — 2Bale breakers

picking machinery was built under K9 *1 ’ " * ’ ‘Q2 ggzfevreners

the SUp€l'VlSl0l'l Oi Frank MCGOWHH, ply it is called yarn is 9 Breaker pickers

aiid She insgallation ii being 1Com‘ really a very strong cord. A tre- Ziiii FBlen\if)ll1\(/ii-nlgiiltrtirciartls
p ete now y our roa men, ames - - - 24 Sliver lap machinesMccare and Thomas O,BrIen mendous quantity of this fabric can 24 mbbon Iap machines

y . . .' be turned oFf of one loom in a day, 144 Combers (D2 model)
.l~ Mecowah has been giving hls as there is very little ller to be 24 I_)rawingframes,_containing 336deIiveries

12 blubbers (912 spindles)
personal datte_nI?Onh to, thte IIpI:,)blem? woven between the warp. The lling 46 Intermediate roving frames (5,152 spin-

t it t lconnec e w e ins a a on o . dles)this machinery. space is as low as two and one half I40 halving frames (23,520 Spindiesi

picks to the inch, which means that 480 spinning frames (_1l5,200 Spindles)

CHARACTER OF PRODUCT pr0duct_l0n C?“ be speedcd up_ in i/ip<())d):irlS3 i15ii30t(ivigtl:r(sli2)l,760 spindles)
The mill is equipped to produce comparison with the average weaving. 36 Model D dry twisters (4,752 Spll'1Cll8S)
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First Floor of the Picker Building, showing the Buckley Openers. Breaker Lappers in the Picker Building.

View of the Slubbers on the Roving Floor. Spinning Floor; looking north from the camera lens to the farthest win-
Model D Twismri dow was 1 distance of 890 feet.

This picture does not show quite one hnlf of the distance across the Spin-
ning Floor, from one side wall to the other. You will notice twelve heed ends
0! our spinning frames.
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Looking south on the Spinning Floor, those dark spots in the dismm Qislg The Weave Room, showing the machines used to inspect and clean the
are the Superintendents of the Manomet Mills and Mr. Knight, inspecting 1 hbc ‘u it “mes ° ‘he l°°m'
l'1"°hin°~ Power-House Switchboard, 58 feet long, containing 33 switches.

Tl” w"Pi“l R°°m- Mnin olce of the Manomet Mills at Mill No. 3. Archie Cooper, Secretary
omul N°_ ‘ Mm_ ML chug’ and wncbmlm n we Gn°_ to the Agent, is just leaving the oce. Mr. Cooper is the son of Iunes Cooper,

one of tho spinning experts of the Whitin Machine Works.
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decided that he was spending too
much time in the Pattern Loft, and
it was decided to act on the suggestion
of Mr. Mcl.ean.

\\'illiam H. (‘ole was put in charge
of the loft and proved to be especially
tted for the place. He was, prior to
this time, superintendent of the
Foundry, but had resigned owing to
poor health. His health being much
improved, he \vas called upon to assist
Mr. Mcl.ean in the work of catalogu-
ing and placing the patterns in the

_ new loft.
H1-170, cam, was the rst patternPattern as many as twenty in some cases. taken Om under the new svsmln

The Pattern l.oft, or Pattern Safe, This ciiiiiiics ih” hiiiiiidci iii get “hi on April 1, 1894, by l.. l.. Remington,
is conceded to be the most valuable iiiisiiiigs iiiiiiih iiisici ihiiii iiy iiiiiiig who was then foreman of the spinning
partof the plant, for in it are placed for Siiigic liiiiiciim Ah iii iiiciic piiiicriis small work. A book record \vas kept
safe keeping the patterns used in the iiiliicsciit hiiiiiy iiiiuiis iii iiiiiiighi of all the patterns taken out, and
construction of the different ma- iiiiii iiiiiiih Siiiiie Oi the Piiiiciiiii iii the date thev returned to the loft.
chinerv built by the \\'hitin Machine ihc l"lt 1111‘ very old, having l>@'~‘" ln the summer of 1896, Mr. Cole's
\\'orks. The patterns are never iiiicii iii iiiiikihg Caiiiiiigii iiii iiic rst health began to fail; and Albert _l.

destroyed unless replaced by im- liiiikcis hiiiii hy -liiiih (1 “iiiiiih' Brown, who had worked for several
proved ones. Repair orders, there- The rst Phiiiiiii Loii “hii iii ihc years in the Foundry, began work
fore, can be lled. This means that iiiiihi (“iii the hid Casi iriiii Riiiiiih in the Pattern Loft. i Mr. (‘ole died
for the past seventy years patterns “iiiiiih the present Dip Riiiihi is October 19. 1896, and Mr. Brown was
have been accumulating, and that iiiiiiii°ii' iii i8i)i' the iiiiiiiiiiih iii put in charge.

the “vest iihii kiiiiwii ii‘ Shiip Nii‘ Until August, 1904. the pattern
7 “iiis iiuiii' aiiii ii Piiri iii iii“ iiiih numbers were stamped in the pat-
iiiiii Siiiiiiiiii iiiiiiis wiiii rcsiiiiuiii iiii terns but did not show in the casting.
ii iiiiiiiiiiii i‘iiii' This made it very difficult to ll

iii) iii ihis iiiiic iii“ Piiiiiiiiih hiiii repair orders. Anengravingmachine
not been catalogued, but with the
rapid growth of patterns" it became
necessary to number the patterns. was Smru,d_ \\'inf(m] “'_ _]Om,$'

This iiiiik was hiisigiicii ii) Hchiiy who was then working for l)avid
Miii‘ciih' who was iiich ioichiiih iii Marshall, was sent to assist Mr.
ihc iiiiiieiiii Making i)°piiiiiii°iii' Brown in numbering the patterns.
Aiicii ihe Piiii°iii5—iiiiii is ii) Shy’ The accumulation of new patterns
the regular patterns—had been num- , - . , ~ <~made it \ery diicult to store all the
bered and placed in the new loft,
Mr. McLean suggested that a man -

be put in charge. Before this time
the patterns were looked after by -

the superintendents of the Machine
Shop and Foundry. The foreman of
each job went to the loft and hunted
until he found the patterns he wanted,

from a small beginning we now have illlrl F-0l110Ii1L‘$ he llfl 11 l0l1g hum; i

about 42,536 parts used on our ma- so when he nally did nd his pat- i

chines. terns. he would order enough so that
Patterns are made from \\'()()(l_ he would not have to hunt again very

iron, aluminum, and brass. Among soon. This. of course, was pleasing
the wood patterns are many that to the moulder. especially if the job
have been made of mahogany. These was a good one.
are very valuable, having required lf the foreman failed to locate the
many weeks to make them by skilled patterns wanted, then the superin-
workmen. Aluminum is used be- tendent would be called upon to
cause of its lightness. Many of the nd the lost patterns. \\'illiam Taft,
smaller patterns are put on gates, who was then the superintendent, wi11i,.m1={,c°1q

was installed in the loft, and the
work of cutting the pattern numbers

Albert J. Brown
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patterns in the old loft. In May, 1909, Editor‘-is Mail Bag "Fwa:;is1ii<l11ll§;:‘0n the ocean. not =1 horse-var

Shop No. 6 was built. This building
is three Stories hi h connected with From Livefpggl, England When I stepped into the corner store to get

g ' . . m self I ht.
the Foundry’ The rst oor is George Brown’ of Liverpool’ Eng" The mlzin bghilriitl the counter was a woman
used for a Cast 5,-on Cleaning room, has received several copies of the old and grey‘

the 59¢-Qnd and third Q()['S being "Spindle" fI'0lTl Om? Of l'll5 fl'l9l1(l$ l'l€l'€ \Vho used to sell bananas on the road to
planned for a Pattcfn I10]-L In the shop. Brown wOrl<8Cl In M?'ndalay'

In manv ways the loft is in advance tho 5hoP lh I895 lot a Short tlmo- She sald’ “Hello ‘here’ Stranger"; her eyes' ' - were dry with tears,
of most Pattern Safes. The shelves ahtl_ also lh tht greenhouses oh tho And She put her head heheath her hm and
afc lnade of steel and ifon and can Whltln eStat€. A lctter W35 l'CC€lve(l Stood that way for years‘

be adjusted to different heights. from him Tooehtly lh whloh ho Wtltos Her Children “We all °'Pl1"S 1‘-WP!" °"°
In May, 1909, the work of moving the a5 lollowsi ‘l“Y t°t'
patterns begun‘ After the pat_ Dear Friend: Whovllig/jsllt ilpne across the street above a

terns had been placed on the shelves, Mall)’ thanks lot tho two hllmbots A5 we gazed out through an open (‘Ooh a

the work of locating them in the ot tho Whltlh “_SPlhtIlo" _Whl¢h I whale wen; (1,-iiring by;
P£1tt€I'I1 catalogue W215 begun, and the recelvetl Oh I8tll lh5t- I thlhk the)’ His legs were hanging in the air, he wore a

card system now in use was started. are Splent-ltd. and Ono 15 ol espoclal 3'9?" “°°l“l°'
In all of this work Mr. Brown mtel-est to me_l_ en the November The quietness of the noise was still, the

ably issisted by Vl/m H I-Ioch who Issue» lll whlch are glvell photos OI evening star was dawnmgiA dead horse galloped up and said, “\\'e
Sp€ht l-()LlI' Tl'IOnthS in the loft. men taken In the very year in wQn'{ get home '{iI |11()|'nir|g_"

\V€ have taken quite Z1 little pride whlch I Started to work lh the 5hoP- “\lVomen and children rst," he cried, as he

in our loft. Insurance inspectors I rocoghllev I thlhk» .lohh Fltth» Pa55°‘l hls Plate l°" "l°"°¢
have said it is the best they have No- 3 oh lolltth tow lll Blaoksmllh He t;:°(l:nht':ehhl(t)0frr_°'Il OH the rack “ml hung

seen in their visits of inspection Show I'lal'tlY w9athotl)llth I5 SUP‘ , _, , 'An axe caine walking through the air, the
around the country. Our card sys- Posed to he lh the Same group; clock Struck twenty_Six'

tem has been copied by many of the but I am allald that I Cahllot locate I turned my eyes toward the sky and saw a

lgading plant5_ him, unless it lS he at the right hand ock of bricks.

\Vinford Jones is on the job today. of the back |-Ow_ And they buried him in the evening when the

Richard McGrath, who started when There is on the stripper job, No. grass was harched with d°_“" , ,

the new loft was Opened. is Still on Ion back Arthur Farrand whom And hitlook his razor with him in case his
h ' ~ - ’ ’ w is ers grew.53.12; 2212:: I. ~memb~- M

and stenographer. James Bunker Pa"a"d' M
“'35 Us ffonl Septen]hcr' Then there IS Mr. Wllllanl MCAl' I
to October, 1919. ()n October 6, Iister, who was in charge at Mr.
1919, Mr. Bunker resigned his posi- John (‘_ Whitin'5 when 1 was at the Make ol the What You “'lll_I Shall
tion to take an extended honeymoon other Whitin-S greenhouses under reect you as clearly as a mirror
trip. On October 13, 1919, Mrs. . . l
Robert K. Marshall succeeded Mr. Mr‘ WllllaIllSOn' th?F“iS;z3Ck|:aE?:dl:0b:}?:1e ,e of the
Bunker, January 7‘ 1921' M,-5_ The “Spindles” are very interest- Ph_ g hf
Marshall resigned her position, and ing, and I am thinking of writing to Stranger_wlt m my _g"“t‘*S' 1 am
Walter D- Blow" Came to U5 trot" tell the editors so. When I was in Such a Slght as’ havmg Seen me’ he
the Stock Room. the Shop just for the winter of 1895 will remember me all his days as a

We have often been asked the I was on the loom job under Mr thing of beauty, the credit is yours.
question, How many patterns are . ' A b't' d t ‘t r |]
there in the loft? Recently we took Dale‘ Yours smcerely’ m I Ion 2.1" Oppor um I Cathe tim t h I. df d GEORGE BROWN some of my sons and daughters to

e Ugo Overt e- ‘shim nun high tasks and mighty privilegesthat we have 76,098 individual pat- From Honolulu Hawaii
terns that are catalogued and at ' to Th)’ greater hohot and to ml’ good
least 50,000 that have no pattern The etlltot ot the Hsplhtllen To repute in far places; but it is not
number, they being used for mis- cently received a letter from I-Iono- chiey these who are my Sn-@ngth_

Cellahoolls P'~ll'Po5o="- maklhg lh all lulu Hawaii from one of the Whitins- M st;-en th is in those who remain
about 126,098 patterns in the loft. - ' -' y g . '

Ville boY5 In the al'mY- The letter who are content with what I can

I ' I
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was sent from the Schoeld Barracks, Offer them, and with what thgy can

"OM l but the Wtltor Iotgot to Slgll hls offer me. It was the greatest of all"'0 ~ ll-il.'[l}il ." hamo Ho ovldohtly appreciates $9\’- Romans who said, “Better be rst
gt ~ -- ' u ' vi . .

otal oolaloo ot the Qpmdle and in a little Iberian village than be
enclosed a poem he says the boys Secgnd in Romef’

‘..- Of COI'l1p3.I‘ly 3.I'€ all familiar I am more than “'QQd and brick
. Ull't,‘\ ~ We'll say ItlS Itreads HS I-OIIOWSI and stone, more even [han eghll

l-. ' lI\'¢lJ .
_l ‘ll I ‘ts

|-lLJ'>::“l. . . l MIDNIGHT ON THE OCEAN and blood——I am the composite soul
‘ .1.mmF.rY Huam | . - (NoTE:—The following is from the sub-base Of all Who (‘all mo Homo-

m.».v$».i=ai'i5 --" it ballast of the Coco Colo Canal Zone. ll . - -

INVEST IN GOVERNMENT T7‘ Balboa beer does this to people, we are lam your town American Legum
l_§.~.5AVlNG5 SECURITIES " l fortunate to be in Hawaii.) Weekly-
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; o___§-:__£1, devoted to a swnnming pool, 20 x 60

feet which is the standard for iiiter-v

..- ,~ I
r ":.'. -*I

I
_l

collegiate races. There will be pro-
vided diving boards at the deep end

1 1'“-'**_‘t"'-"t"-"""-"‘_'-‘ Gull rccn a of the pool; and at the shallow end,

' "' I ‘ ‘luntilvlf 'u Mi“-
O p x

I 60

til.

-._~<. ‘um ,1 rm

_ »~u ~
K,‘-K’-As v I v - _w,q,N i.

._-Q

arrangement: to allow those who
camiot swim to receive instruction
and enjoy the pool without danger.
The ltration of the water is an

' =4 .-4s MI i‘“\"'-i‘ “M tf=*i'=**!g extremely important factor in pool
, . .'

1“: -zrn 1.-u ,\\\\ V',~‘.'tL1l_' h

*3" planning and the most up-to-date_- Iawn vuu luau;

_l:ti

methods of ltration, purication,~~ and temperating will be provided.
1 I‘ " - ~' 1' A spectators‘ gallery has also been
! i. i_:~_*-:-5-—~§*—-§—i—§—§ vim" T provided to run around the entire

1"“
L

pool, allowing 300 persons to enjoy
-i—_» ~f1Q5]fLGO£§i-_AH., : =__ the water polo games, swimming,

' and diving exhibitions.
.3 .~ ,<~ ' V-— V \I vii A-_ I'Y\ i1‘i' 'r ‘i ll ; ya Y _-_- _ Mi -- ILfftltif l/F.i’.‘.C.\‘ ililr... li »‘l'. \ t.l \l.T.',,‘l\\ll.~/. ii iill-llll .-'5." ii"-*.‘Yii.~...‘i‘-“" ‘l":’Ll’TZlH~ltu““ The basement of the building will

contain a large billiard and pool
New ReCreati0n room, locker rooms for both men an(l

I 0 I 1 S ' '.‘ ‘ ‘ ' .

. . .'. ' ' ,"th‘h':,l't",for whltlnsvlue The gymnasium is designed so as “(lmen . “I 3 0“ en aia Ones
Tht’ iatt‘ gt‘nt'T11i inniincr nnii to be available not only for that hair-drying room, etc., pertinent to

t"f?1$lii'£’F Qt tht‘ “thitin Mnciiiiit’ purpose, but to provide acconimoda- Such a l)ulldmg'
Wi"'k$- Mn (i9i"'£Zt‘ Mnrtini “ihitin- tions for assemblies, seating 1,500 Ohe ht tht’ ihhst ih§<'t‘hi°u5 t‘°h'
who “'35 i<nn\\'n tn nint ni U~*~ hnti persons. lt is in reality a community Shlcrattohs th the Plan has heeh the
in inind the 9l"~‘<‘tinn Oi 11 T'~'t‘rt'ntinn center for all kinds of entertainment, 5ttP°t"t5t°h amt tshlatihh ht mch ahd
building for our use and for those who Such as dances, moving pictures, “hmeh when 9nl0Ying eithei the
reside in \\'hitinsville. ¢()n¢e|-is, thggltfifalg; and athletic gymnasium or the pool. After pass-

Tndal/'» his Wish is to be r°*1iiZt‘(i~ exhibitions, such as basketball games, thg the desk ht the math l°hh§'- the
i°l' his (iatightt‘i'5- Mi‘-* Keeien MF$- swimming, boxing, and wrestling “hmch 55° to the right hhd the mch
Mason‘ M|-5_ 5“-if; and Mr5_ (‘I-gme, matches’ Ct“ to the left, and never come in contact
familiar with his desire, have decided The 5¢mn(1 Story ()\'Q[' thg |()I)l)y again Until the)’ P355 tht‘ San“? ti°5l<

tn 9i'9t‘t~ thi5 5Pring- in his ni@ni("')'- provides club rooms, a large reading th ghlhg out ht thchuhthhg
3 building tn ht‘ known 11>‘ tht‘ room where all the current literature ln the basement is also provided
“Georg M?"'5t"n “yhitin (i)"n"it' will be available, and ladies’ rooms— space for six bowling alleys with
Sillm-H for the building provitles for women spectators‘ galleries and shooting

Not Uni)’ will this huiitiing ht‘ 11 as well as men. gallery. These features, however,
tting ineinnriai tn thcir ti1tht’r- 50 The left wing will be entirely will not be installed until it is de-
belo\'ed and admired by all who knew
him, but it will provide recreation l4-|_|
and pleasure to the inhabitants of :_v--...-;',

l "the town during their leisure hours—
which, throughout Mr. \\'hitin's life, *

 ¢

l

‘ i

interested him quite as much as L 3 . . . UM.

production during business hours. i 1 1 =,_,; ;_1 i 31 ff Li I —_>%_p‘I ‘ . mm
The building will be constructed .~ , 'Ji"f*'—‘* l~1El---~~—- ‘7'—*"‘_ 4- it i

of Harvard water-struck brick with

the plan consists of a main building _

and coat rooms, and will open directly
into the great gymnasium, 60 x 90

feet clear oor space.
The gymnasium is provided with

limestone trimmings, and, in general, i 1

.,tt-,~.-=
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_ _ _ l vmuiiu .1 ww-u V» .. -.< ~ ~ -» -~- . ' “-5? ‘L ‘-with lower wings on each side. | l aim. WK ~‘-~- U U“-*~‘->~J~‘ . - Y“ t“°m°”‘ F“ "

i IThe right wing on the rst oor “l .. _

will have a large entrance lobby, l ,. l .

game room. Physical directors' ofces, '7 t}? ' " “it /-'3 "
-J i ' " / D Iti _ W -45. :_;__-J5:-i -

>~ _ I __ .45 aJL.;.___.._..: .*. .
.. ;_ i _ ' . l1!\UEi '

—-.1 inixijitjtfttxwti
i, ~ hicoiin hoot‘ Ttiri ~a spectators gallery on three sides;

and at the end. a small stage for 010201 Miiasioiiwiiiiiii l\/l£MO2l.-‘iL@YMHA§lUM"\llH1TlN5VlLLL Mi.ss- .l?%%‘§‘l’ti§°I“f§Yi1$'5T‘5'é ' 1».
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Mr. Keeler read a report to the"‘ * ;;;,5 Fr-F1. - members showing the results, in
“' i-171-1!

1|£1

<.=.'t ‘or rm. 1 I - _

terms of production, of the variousiizii.
:,_,__, I garden sections of Whitinsville. The

1 r ' R _- _- 5 l;_1;1._ " _ , ,
C ‘IF 1 :~.@~.i=,ii¥ C_l tabulation of this report Wlll be found
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According to the by -laws, the
annual meeting will be held in the
early part of March, the exact date
to be decided upon later. Every

J‘ member of the club is urged to be
,J present at this meeting to elect

rw - ,--

U51

- ~ "<1-3-i__ _“'Li",§"‘,l-3- ::“___ A . officers for the coming year. Plans
‘ are already under way to make the

- s " ‘ ‘ ‘ti’ _ third season of the club's existence
one of the most successful. The
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termined whether the demand war- and engineers, J. D. Leland & Com-
h- - - 7 calls for it. The Executive Com-rants t eir installation. pany, of Boston and V\orcester.

, Works has promised the members of
Lcovnniv » nniitrcis L (WWum ambit» r boavou min ' 'the club that it is ready to plough

more land than ever, if the demand

Another feature included in the mittee of the club is planning to ha\'e

building is the lunch counter, soda
fountain, etc., which is so appropriate

a bigger and better exhibition this
Home Garden M€€tS coming fall in Memorial Hall.

in any t-(immunity eenter_ At this year's rst meeting of the The production report for 1921

The lueution of the building is \Vhitin Home Garden Club, Mr. is tabulated at thebottom of thepage.
particularly pleasing, as it is to be L90" C Midgcl of the W0FC9St¢r
placed at the lower end of the John COLIN)’ Fafm BUYQRLL W115 the
(‘_ \\'hitin estate, which was laid out speaker of the occasion. The meet- Harry Luther, of the Carpenter
as gt park; and this park, with its ing was held in the Apprentice Room Shop Oice, recently attended a

walks, beautiful drives, fountains, of the Whitin Machine VVorks, and church supper. \\'e should expect
and pools, is all to go with the new was called to order by President anyone working in the Carpenter
building, This land is being donated Harley E. Keeler. The subject for Shop to know a strong chair when
by the heirs uf _]uhn (‘_ Whitin; discussion was the problem of saving he saw one, but during the singing
Mrs, George Mnrstnn \\'hitin and the orchards from any further dam- of one of the hymns Mr. l.iither
her brothers, Mr. (‘hester VVhitin age due to the recent sleet storm. evidently put his attention on the
l.asell and Mr. Josiah Manning Mr. Midgley struck a note of op- timber of his voice rather than that
Lasell. timism,and showed the members that in the chair. The resulting vibra-

The plans are being drawn and by careful pruning much more could tions caused the complete collapse

construction will be carried on under be saved than was at rst thought of the chair, bringing the tenor of
the supervision of the architects possible. the hymn down several octaves.

Production Report of Home Garden Club
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Outside l)istric . . . . . . . . . - A -

Northbridge Center. . .. S 198 1,650 . . .. 8.; 95 1,7 2 1/ .; 3 . .

Reservoir . . . . . . . . . . . .. I 5 161 610 64 12 700 7% .. 12 . .. 5 ..
Brick School House... 35 512 1,950 68 20 123 10 9 15 1 8§
Fairlawn . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 295 1,830 354 20 -10 - . . . - -

Crescent Street . . . . . . . 10' 129 1,150 , . . . . . . . -

Taylor Hill . . . . . . . . . . . 37 422 1,450 65 48 539 , . .

Iohnston Place . . . . . . . . 4 98 60 48 10 100 1% . . 6 . . . 3 . .
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2 0(. 30.........i....1-$858-1865
zoo .. 077 122

06 181

. . . . . . . . .. 1,2/836
625.........~l39 .. 1,135 56
501,100..50.. 1 .. . 585 58

1,130 160 612 610 .. .. 1,676 45
. . . . . . . . .. 17544

Totals? . . . . . . . .. 133 2,066 11,505 295% 197% 2,559 92 38 255 27%10S% 6l22} 10-1% 32% 370 13 2,325 1,260 6 82 79l32=} 70 200 8 $7,959

Grand Total, money—$7,959.00.
Grand Average per C-arden———$60.00.
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Harry Kearnan, a member of the Bugs from the Cupola
metal pattern job, passed the cigars

- None of our shermen seem to bearound to the boys during the last em" sh thcbe da one of
g g Y 5 T )

week of January‘ On January 28' our sports says he would go if the
Mr. Kearnan became the proud fellow who borrowed his shiiier can
father of a baby girl who has been would bring it back. \\'e wonder who
named Margaret Rita. We didn't that fell°“' can ll“-
happen to receive any of the eigats’ We are sorry to report_ that (_on

- Hourihan met with a serious accidentbut we extend our congratulations F . . .ht] ebruar) 4. \\ hile loading some
ne‘ en L c*”*' wood onto a team, he slipped and fell

, _____ on the ice, causing a severe injury to
l the face and head. He is at St.
t We do not know whether Waldo Vincent's Hospital at this writing.
l _l0l"lI150, Of The Outside Palm .l0l)- "Bill" (‘ampbell is given the repu-

' ever Went Swimming with his glasses tation of being the best chess player
John F. Holmes one of our siiper- . in the Blackstone \/the - H .

» . . . . . 3. arr)
1"l@"d¢’"l5 of ¢0"51’"m°" 1" the 0'19"!» on or n0t' hO“ever' we know it hag Kearnan had tobow before him lately
59"! "5 /he above Photograph of Man" been done‘ A few weeks ago Mr‘ when he lost his hold on the cham-l
ager Danrjo Araki and Chief Engineer _l0hI1S0, who boards at the Blue pitmshin
1- 0.21175 0f the F1131‘ G08 51’ Spinning Eagle Inn, was returning to the lnn. %____
C“ of Nag°3'“- -]aP“"' This Phom While walking on Church Street he
was taken _at the entranee to their oire. ‘I. 1 d f H Wh h . I

The Wliitin Md(h18 Co. had sold this S mp“ an e en C arr“ 8‘
Company a twenty thousand Spindle at the Blue Eagle he sat down to read

unit, and recently sold them another his newspaper and discovered that |

twenty thousand spindle unit. The he couldn't See the typg Feeng
president of this mill, lllr. T. Wada, is tot. his lasse he found that the ‘

. . .. r. . ‘ g S, y
?:lr%,]:;Z’:men”y identied tum textiles were not in their accustomed place.__i__ They were later found by the use of

Office Note a ashlight borrowed from BuFfum's

Mrs. George B. Hamblin enter- drug store‘
tained the girls of the various oices WW
at her home on january 25. The William Hamilton, a member of
evening was made interesting and, the shaft-hanging crew of the Car-
at times, exciting by the awarding penter Shop, was telling the boys
of prizes for games which proved that down in Nova Scotia, where he
most difcult. At ten o'clock a comes from, they recently had six
delicious supper was served. Mrs. feet of snow in twenty-four hours.
l-lamblin was assisted by Mrs. Itmay be so, but the boys think there
McKaig and Mrs. Lincoln. is a catch somewhere. _P”m-“lat _d‘”‘gh"” of W- E- S!”ll""

‘ ____ witli her sail boat. Her father is one

Another important event of the ii “fol” mad me"-
week was a costume ball held on , The sail boat was given to Miss
January Z7, by the \lVoman's (ilub. Da.ltOn Speclals Plllflfia by Uflé’ Edwllrd R001lPy. ll
At nine o'clock a surprise feature (omber expert of the Wlii'ti'n Macliiiie
was carried out by twelve of the Wanted_“A young lady to teach W0t'l?S-
office girls, representing Pierrettes “Gl1mmY" how to use 3 thlmbl "Z-rd‘
and Pierrots, who performed their Anyone may apply for this job. Bowling is coming haeh age_;n_

paras _ln 3‘ "110? hslfngnng maT}PEr' Intfgducing jazz music in Man- l)Ol'S€y and Sl1Ugl'U€ gZl\'CZlI1(?Xl'lll)l-
rem cnng 3 (C ‘g i U 50"? _u . . tion "it the Linwood (‘lub lately, and
(‘lair de la Lune." Following this chaug and Douglas seems to be 3 theyishowed real fm.m_ '
“'a§ the grand march aficr whigh specialty for William Denoncourt, a B. \
dancing was resumed until 12 o'clock. member of Charlie Stuart's job, Roomlu hi (3 th:n(
Th c ct " f all attendin ‘er - - ‘ ‘ ‘ J ‘ P ‘mo; g “ C David Lemoine captured the booby walnut desk that had been in use for

Aeeiordgng tt) our Main (hhee prize at the workmen's whist party fty
humorist: held recently in Odd Fellow's Hall. Q )' “Tm Y" Mlllord ‘"1 11 ~*'l9't~¥h'

lf (‘ladvs hurt her hand, would -. - - . . mg Part)’ and 1""\'@(l l_1°m@ "1 Tlll‘
Herhetit ~~i;a|1"_> F'bhmg_ ‘l"°"$h the Ice éieems to early hours of the morning. He fell

The reason Harry Scott resembles bea lavorlte pastlmc _l-or Pauhe Plant‘ aslccp and “'35 hcarlng Slclllh l)¢‘ll>'
a piece of tissue paper so mueh is. Paul claims they bite better on a in his dreams. The next day he
heeause he is so -~tem_ih|e_" wmdy (jay_ needed an alarm clock to keep him

ll Ll1§'l11'$ nger nallf “'9” dull' Thomas Gordon Hamilton is out a“,?k.e'. ,, .

would \\ alter "Buff-um ? _.th h ll h k l_ (hic had his photograph taken
“Do you know lsabelle?" ll‘ ac a enge 93"} C cc erpdhu in Milford lately. They will soon
“No, what about her?" "1 the 5h°P~ barrlng "0"? but Frallk be given out to a few of his selected
"Isabelle necessary on a bicycle?" M8t8€r- friends.
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T _Thr Y E ti (‘.\usi~:i) av DISEASE

wentgpinngfg Ii-aarlesrec ng to Headaches due to disease of the brain are
. PREVENT THAT HE=\D~'\C"l‘3! likely to come early under medical treatment,Continued from page 6. column 3 _

.k f I Are you one of those fortunate individuals and do not call for description here.
ll e most 0 our O def. roiad men’ who never suffer from a headache? If so, Headaches due to kidney troubles may,
has traveled Over praictlcail y. every ou ma still read this letter with some bene- however, iass unreco nized as such for man 't t t f th M d Y y ' g 3S a e eas e hslslsslpph ank t, as the best cure for a headache is not to years. l all 011565 Of £‘l1l'0"l¢ heaililfhei ‘ht’has betlijn ‘In olpe rai r_oad v\;_rec . let it happen. urine and blood pressure should be carefully
besldes avmg t e expenencc O See‘ lf 'ou are one of the les fortunate one €XHmi0(l-. . . y s ' ,

mg. Oll11slderabl.e Oflrthe .ma%hm€.ry of those who accept headaches as a part of Violent or frequent coughing may givetW lc D? In? ahmgPm.t eM.- everyday life, you will do well to study this rise to head pain, as well as chest pain.
Chiecod évlslgn 0 %.he. ac‘ C bl : question a little and start with the precept Violent and obstinate coughing is often due
Tlllne y TC. IS W35 a OUf Th d that most headaches are due to “physical to an inamed throat or larynx. (‘omplete
,Om-teen years ago‘ e re 0CCurre_ sins" rest of the voice bv avoidance of talkin. . S-
m the month of DeClember' and hit If you suFfer more or less frequently from and proper remedies for the control of cough
was necessary’ not on y tO.ch0p t e headaches, ask your doctor to help you are indicated. \\'ill-power can do much.ice awa from th h l t . . . . . . . . .y . e mac mes’ )9 search for your sin, instead of letting it nd Most people with laryngitis and bronchitis,
?'(l;OSet:e:;?::(eel£SSL|§h%r:€iElna;r§)(:)I:El you witha headache. and even with consumption, cough about

. . ' As a headache is a s iii tom and not a twice as much as the ' need to. There is no
After the r?‘ he. placed 214 Spmnmg disease, there is a plentiiiulpsupply of drugs use trying to cough ui) inamed and swollen
frames in this mm' that will relieve the symptom and thus mask throat tissues. (live them a rest.

We recently heard good the true cause, There is a form of so-called rheumatic
For this reason there IS no warning or headache caused by brous masses under the

about Joseph Damour of the Eleo danger signal so frequently neglected as a scalp and tissues of the neck. This headache
Digarémenlt’ rihile he was Aat headache. A tablet or a powder, and “pouf” is relieved by massage. German authorities

Olénsglrt wig Cggkis asgn}:n5e.r' .n —the headache is gone. \/Vhy bother? claim that such headaches are very common,
g S Inner m but thev are not so re )0l'IC(l in this countrv' ' - C.»\U‘E‘ or HE.\n.\cui;s - ‘ l "which ]oe became very much inter > 5 TRE\T“E\.T OF HEWWHEQ

ested, and inquired Of the COOl( why Eye-strain has been charged with as much It is now it)‘; tit“, m __i -, A - tha u e y \(3)C'll'SSl|"l(‘€ e
he put Salt on a codsh’ to vghlch the as 80 percent of the responslblllty for hca(l' coal-tar products became available to the
Old S2lt replied, “Why not." J0€'5 aches, and, no doubt, it is the chief immediate ,,cnen| public as he,“|,u_hc remedies The. , 3 < . . .answert W?s thhat lift dldnt seeding] causlii hln l11£‘l'l1yl(.€lb'£;’S, howeyer, eye-straLn enormous consumption of these remedies
neCeSSl Or e Sa. as e C0 S Q {I ect w|t Out; 3 );|c - . .

came frgm Salt water‘ “;_oL:md sfvenerlvojs einsumcienc, B Justies. to some.extent, the tharge thatL. gt a'n is meant not onl strain dyuie to defeilts Americans bear Pam badly.
S r ' ' y ' i These drugs were rst thought to be harm-The members Qf WQOd S Oice were of vision, but to over.-use and li'|‘|pl'0p€r‘US€ less’ but many Cases of death from O\,er_doSeS

present at a christening and funeral of the eyes—reading in a dim light, or in a and from heart depression have been re_
on the same day, held at _lOl'1n Con- too brilliant direct light, or facing the light. ported; and there is every reason to believe
nors desk. Tr l t" l t -family I:/:52 igfgnomg N()SE .\ND THROAT .“\l-‘FECTIONS that the repeated and continuous use of such
in John desk’ one howeve} died The nnsai cavities‘ “kc the ear cavities‘ remedies has a weakening effect on the circu-
bet-Ore medical aid Cbuld be r'ushed are very dose to the bmim Thus, pressurm lation. \\ l'10Il‘l(3I"ll‘ICll' widespread use has

to the Scenc_ AS the Survivors 0ut_ ulceration, or infection in these cavities may anythmg to ‘_l° wlth the '_"CreaSe of ‘-‘mi“l“'
numbered the dead, there was more touch extremely sensitive nerves. A nose t°rytr‘?ubleS_'" thepfmt th'ftY§'°a"S'5 “'°"thY
' h t the Occasion headache is usually conned to one side, but 9‘ c°"s"lerfn'°"' 3“; Jllstledv h°“'e"e"-
-loy t an Sorrow a it is located in the back of the hmd_ Br0w_ in denouncing the indiscriminate use of head-ii ache or cheekachey if accompanied by diS_ ache powders, practically all of which contain

charge from the nostril on the same side, these P°w°rf'-ll drug-“'
can for immediate investigation by a nose Many simple home remedies are available
and throat Specialist that are absolutely without danger.

For the nervous form of headache, rest and
sleep in a darkened room are suicient, with-

The teeth must not be forgotten as a out the aid of (||-ugs_

possible cause of headache remote from the In the cQnge5[i\'e' throbbing form of head.
8¢CI¢(l l00th- ache, a hot foot bath, and an ice bag or cold

DIGESTIVE AFFEC1-IONS compress to the head, often prove effectual.
I Many obstinate cases of constipation’ \Vhen the stomach is at fault, it should be

" ‘ TEETH

attended by undoubted poisoning, are not emptied‘
associated with headaches. Constipation, when _the bowels are at faultv thel’ Should
in a subject whose bowel function is usually be emptied and then trained by diet and

regular, is more likely to cause headaches. excrclsc to do the" work loperly"
O\,er_eating and improper eating am, of lf the eyes are o\'erstraine(l, proper glasses
Course, frequent causes of head pain and rest and protection from the light will

The so-called bilious headaches, often often prove eeCtual'
accompanied by stomach distress and voniit- “ihere the hemlaclie ls due to urganic ‘"5"
mg, usually have hale to do with hue’ and ease of theheart or l(l(ll1C)"-S, the instruction of
may even he duo ,0 eyc_Su.ain_ the physician should be rigidly followed out.

Any attempt at self-drugging under these
( THE“ (_‘\USi_'3S conditions is an exceedingly dangerous prac-

Hat-foot, neurasthenia, tight shoes, tight ,i(_c_

Mystery Picture—Taken several de- corsets, and tight collars, the habit of scowl- There are two bad ways to stop headaches.
cades ago 0] a ‘well-known member of ing, and excessive gum chewing, must also (me is to knmk the imiividuai 5en5e|e5s with
the shop. If you can't figltfé it out, be included in the possible causes of head- a club, and the other is often like unto it—1(i
Z00/2 f0!‘ the answer in the next Spindle. ache. take a headache powder.
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ar e iiuin ier 0 tie tastin rs on _ .
t‘ ti’ had been treated by annealing only. “‘ll$0n Mahler P}'T01n0t0I'- Thlstheir way from the Foundry to the

Machine Shop pass through the An-
nealing Room and are here annealed

daily.

the temperature is raised as high as

2,400° F. It is in these furnaces that
the high-speed cutters, etc., are
hardened. The temperature in ve
of the oil furnaces is raised as high
as 1,900° F.; and the remaining two,
known as the lead pot furnaces, are
used for the hardening of spinning
rolls and carbon steel, in which the
temperature is raised to 1,5()O° F.

There are seven ovens in the coal
furnace used for annealing, the tem-
peratures of which are raised to 1,450O

F. The temperatures of all these

Annealing Department into the Whitin Machine \\'0rk.=,. furnaees are read by means of an
M 1 f I g. l)l‘L‘\'l0LlS to this time all the metal eleetrieal apparatus known as the

This case hardening was rst done instrument 1'@C01'(lS in C0l0Ted ink the
on spinning rolls. Mi'. McNeill died temperatures Qt the th(h\'tdual °\'9h5

. . - . . in jaiiuarv, 1917, after a short illness and nnlhes Pnsslhle 11 feeding 0t eachfor drilling and machining purposes, ' . .
of one week, and \vas succeeded by "Yen Once BYBFY nlnl? n1lnnte5-or case hardened, to increase their

qrcnyth _md nuke them Alexis \\'aldow in February, 1917. During the normal period of pro-

;iun1i;|c t t At this time the Annealing Room was dU(‘tl0n it “'35 estlnliltl that 121,000
made a separate department from Pounds Qt t‘a5tlh€5 P515590 through

The rst foreman in Charge of the (‘ast lron Room, and the hardeii- the r\nn611hng Room lh Ohe Week-
mg of high- The number of spinning rolls an-the Annealing Room was Dennis

Dorsey. He established this depart-
iiieiit just before the gold rush in
18-19, according to information re-
ceived froni Richard Donavan, of the
Foundry. Mr. Dorsey was Mr.
Donavan's father-in-law. The An-
nealing Room was then a part of
the ('ast Iron Room. After the
death of Mr. Dorsey, the department
came under the direction of Hugh
Magill. Mr. Magill evidently took
Horace Greeley's advice and went
west, after which the department
was placed in charge of Daniel
McNeill. Under Mr. Mcl\'eill the
rst case hardening was introduced

5,5 h

and drills was 3.325-

; joseph Lenioine“ a_ld(_)“ “ as a Albert (ialipeau
it “Ctlm Qt the And. Asadoorian
i]]uQnZ,'_]_ Qpi- D£l\’l(l BfUl‘lCll_

demic of the Qlcftiinkelllan
fall of 1917, John Dmme
and died on ROW" llffnon
September 22_ Albert hrickson

Raymond Bergeron
The P79-“'t‘ht Ernest Pellctt

foreman, R()_ Moses Hubert

bert Henson, L‘ B‘ Cherry

who had just
completed eight years of service in
the navy, was placed in charge on
()ctober 7, 1917.

At the present time the Annealing
Room turns out a tremendous amount
of work, but \\ith less 0\ens than in
the past, due to more modern methods
of heat treating. We are case harden-
inrr and carbonizing set screws, pins,
bol. - nuts, spinning rolls, and rings;
also high-speed steel from which we
make drills, cutters, reamers, shell
plates, and bushings.

Alexis Waldow

The Annealing Room has ten oil
furnaces. Three of these are used

Speed Cutters nealed for an average week is about

i[]t[‘()duQQd uh- The personnel and service record
der the Sum-r_ of the job are as follows:
vision of \\'. D. IN SHOP Q); JOB
Aldrich Mr_ YRS. nos. YRS. nos.

16 O 3 3

ll 1 10 5
11 11 11 ll
10 8 2 8

9 10 9 10
5 1 1 7

c:>O<:~=-l-

>-

I‘-\lXxUlU\c
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Robwmnson for high speed hardening, in which Dmiducmil


